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Compendium of Important News

of the Past Week.

FROM AN IMPARTIAL STAND

POINT.

Our Special Correspondent at Ifarrlsburg

Writes on Matter of Vital Impor- -
m

tnnre to Every Citizen of the Key

stone State.

IlARRmnunn, Oct. 28. Tho nonror
the approach of tho state election
the stronger are the claims of the
various politicians . and their hench
man. Reports from tho different
state committoo chairman tally in
this statement that their respective
candidates will bo winnors by ex
ooodingly large majorities.. It is a
foregone conclusion thnt the result
of this oloetion will have consider
able weight, for next year will bo
witnessed tho gubernatorial strug
gle, and everything possible is being
done by all parties and factions to
get out the entire voto. During tho
week just ended, it is estimated by
government officials, that fully three
millions of circulars bearing on the
qualifications of each candidate have
been mailed to the individual voters
throughout the state from the vari
ous committee headquarters. Ono
official remarked that ho has never
soon so much campaign literature
In circulation, not excepting even
National campaigns. That it re-

quires a vast amount of money to
carry on this work is quite evident,
but thero does not seem to bo any
complaints as in former years about
political assessments, etc. There
have boon largo voluntary contribu-
tions of cash to all parties, so the
"small fry" has not been appealod
to foT-thei- mites as heretofore.
Tho act bearing on "political ossoss- -

monts'.p.tssod by tho last legislature

noying .office holdors, public men
jjid tlienpoplo in general by appeals
for iw?; which, meant, In a great
many cases, that if thoy were not
adhered to there would bo evil oon- -

r..n.,. 1 i

plainly soon tho Bupport that is
given this year came entirely from
voluntary contribution.

As referred to above tho guberna-
torial struggle is assuming largo
proportions. Republican candidates

""T-Tia- vo sprang up in all soctions of the
I state, the most prominent boing

J Congressman Wm. A. Stone of AUe--I
gheny j Former Sooretary of the

I Commonwealth Roodor, of Easten :

R. Hathaway Shindlo, of York, and
,jngro8sman Wm. Connell, of

I&ranton, the latter seoming to have
following. At this

f early date it is hard to predict who
I will have the state leaders for their
f supporters, but from recent develop-

ments it looks as if Connell will be
lie man. The Democrats have

"hinted that either Eugene Davcn-- '
port, of Luzerne or Charles C.

Sterctt, of Washington, will be
their candidate, while in the eveut
of defeat of election for state trea-
surer, Silas C. Swallow will be the

I Prohibition party's loader. The
I candidates named are doing eonsi- -

diAnilile missionary work and a bit--,

tr bt giggle will bo koptup until the
rjoniin Wing conventions are held.

(SELECTED THE ARCHITECT.

The much mooted question "Who
wiUlicthe architect?" is settled at

regardless ot tho appeal to tho(last, court, and the commission
declares the new building will be
"dy for occupancy by not later

January 1st, 1899. On Fri- -

tho commission selected the
Iday of Henry Ives Cobb, of Chicago

enjoys a reputation of being
; ono of the best designers in the

country. Mr. Cobb says it is im-

possible to construct a proper legis-Uutiv- o

building with a dome and all
"""j luircmenta set forth in the pro- -

ram for $550,000, but it is possible
build two legislative chambers

i and sufficient offices, committee
1 rooms, etc, to answer present needs,
j V.'i:U this in view tho central build--

hg cQ ke constructed with a tem-

porary low dome anil many of the
rooms which are to be used when

1 tbe en lire building is completed for
l other purposes can for the present
1 be used for committee rooms and

oilieed in immediate demand. This
l.gialative building can first be
constructed by itself, and et some

future time the dome or both of the
' lditk'iial buildings can be added

.lit interference. Mr. Cobb re-vii-

the Uoe of Pennsylva- -

nia granite or marble, the frame
work to be of steel and iron, and the
interior walls, partitions and floors
of brick and .hollow tile. The In-

terior is to bo finished in marble,
hard woods and stucco. Tho bricks
saved from tho old building are es
timate to bo worth'$30.000.

The commission was obliged to se-

lect not or ly a plan for the legisla-
tive buildings as may bo necessary
to accommodate the departments of
tho state government, although at
presont there is no authority for
erecting any building except that
which is for the accommodation of
the General Assembly.

WILL NOT STUMP OHIO.

In a recent letter I stated that
Governor Hastings had accepted an
invitation to make a number of
speeches in tho interest of M. A.
Ilanna, of Ohio, during the closing
week of the campaign. Owing to
the death Saturday of George W.
Jackson, of Bellefonto, the gover-
nor's banking partner, the engage,
ment was cancelled. Governor
Hastings and Mr. Jackson have been
life-lon- g friends, and owing to their
partnership o&soeiations, the former
felt obligod to abandon the proposed
trip.

DEFUNCT ORGANIZATIONS.

Elmer W. Moore, of Pittsburg.has
boon appointed receiver of the Iron
City Fire Insurance Company, of
Pittsburg. Judgments of over 1 30,- -
000 have boon entered against the
oompany and scores of exeoutions
have boon returned 'no good."

Information has been filed by R.
J. Godfrey, of Pittsburg, with the
auditor general alleging an escheat
to the state of tho money, funds, or
property aud assets of the order of
Solon in tho hands of Raoeiver Wm.
H. Gaskill, of Maadville. The in-

formation sets forth that the escheat
occurs by reason of the fact that
there are no rightful owners for
said fund, which Is estimated at
1350,000. Senator MoCarrell, of
this city, was commissioned escheat
or in the matter. It is allegod that as
the fifty-fift- h assessment made by
the order was not made at all, there-
fore the certificate holdors had
dropped out and were no longer en-

titled to recognition and that there
was nobody to whom the money
should be paid, which woul d escheat
to tho state.

DEPARTMENT NOTES,

Charters wore granted at the
state department to the Lader brow-
ing company, of Columbia, capital
1160,000 ; Columbia ice oompany,
Columbia, capital $5,000 j Pittsbnrg
motor and vehicle company, Pitts-
burg, capital $30,000.

Requisitions have been issued for
Charles Bacon and Harry Leonard
ti bo .taken from New York to Dela
ware county for trial on charges of
horse stealing.

The department of agriculture has
completed its annual report and
copies are now being sent out.

The agricultural department has
a lot of specimens of oleomargarine,
gathered by its agents in all parts
of the state, which its chemists will
be kept busy analysing.

Unless yellow fever spreads and
tho opposition closes, Nov. 15th will
be Pennsylvania day at the Nash
ville exposition.

Representaliyea of the Philadel
phia oheeso dealers on Friday con
sulted with the attorney general re-

garding the new oheeso law. They
askod permission to brand the deal-
er's, instead of the manufacturer's,
name on cheese, claiming if the re
tail dealers see the manufacturer's
name on the package thoy would
order direct, thus injuring the mid
dleman's business. Decision was
reserved."

SPLENDID RECORDS.

The State of Pennsylvania has
not lost a dollar since 1840 by reason
of the, default or mismanagement of
a state treasurer. In those flftv-si- x

years the state has recived In rev-
enues $410,971,961.73, and has paid
but in the same period $407,131,131,- -
oo, wunoui toss in me treasury de-
partment, 34 different treasurers
buying held oilioo in that time.
The total loss from all sources since
1840 is $t),433.51, or the twouty-thro- e

tens thousand of one per cent.
This loss was occasioned by the
failure of a bank niade a special de-
pository under Act of Assembly.

Will F. IIenduiukson.

Buy your loaded shells and all
kinds of ammunition at Brown &
Armstrong.

Something new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at VV, Hi Ki, Mitchell',

COURT NOTES.

Adflltlonl Rmuin. of Business Trans

acted.

Sheriff acknowledged deeds
Frank H. Smith for land in Dela-
ware township sold as the property
of J. O. Brown, con. $800. fTo Mary
Fahrenback for land in Lnckawaxen
sold as tho property of Willis Siiri
ohson, con. $500. To Peter Yoost,
lands in Blooming Grove, Dingman
and Lnckawaxen, sold as the prop-
erty of G. W. Hart, con. $5,610.
To Jacob Klaer. lot in Milford Bor-
ough sold as the property of J. II
Brink, con. $350.

Commonwealth vs. Stephen Drake
indictment, "cutting timber. Jury
find defendant not guilty but to pay
half the costs and prosecutor, Geo.
Spencer to pay half.

Etst Stroudsburg Lumber Com
pany Limited vs. Ledorer, adminis-
trator of Ottenheimor. Mochanics
lien. After the jury was sworn
quotions of law arising as to
whother the matters should not be
investigated before the auditor who
will bo appointed to make distribu
tion of the fund in hands of admin-
istrator arising from salo of real es.
tate against which the lien was filed
on application of plaintiff, a juror is
withdraw and the case continued.

Elizabeth Tonnor vs. Howard
Kirkham and August Wigge- - Tres
pass for tearing down a fenoe. The
plaintiff contended that a wire fence
erected by her along a private road
running through her unimproved
land in Lnckawaxen township had
boon torn down by-t- he defendants
mat oars naa oeen eroc tea across
said road and maintained down to
ion, xue aetenaants wno were
supervisors of said township alleged
that they acted in conjunction with
the other supervisors in taking
down the fence and tho road in
question had become by long con
tinued use a public highway whloh
tho plaintiff had no right to ob-

struct.
The jury found a verdict of $10

damages for the plaintiff.
No venires were ordored for er

term.
Court adjourned to November 4th

at 12 m.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Dingman. Louis Chattillion, et.
nx. to William Hildonbrand, dated
Aug. 2, 60 acres, oon. $250, ent'd
Oct. 21.

Lockawaxen. Franklin Holbert,
et, ux. to Lafayette Rowland, dated
Oct. 9th, 11,169 square foot on Lake
Westoolang, con. $100, ent'd Oct. 25.

Greone. H. I. Courtright.sheriff,
to George W. Carlton, dated Oct. 4,
49 acres, ent'd Oct. 26th.

Milford Borough. H. I. Court- -
right, sheriff, to Jacob Klaer, dated
Oct. 4th, town lot, oon. $350, ent'd
Oct. 20th.

Blooming Grove and Laokawaxen .

Hansoh Hohne and husband to
Henry Peifer, dated Oct. 26, 200
acres, oon. $2, ent'd Oct. 26th.

Delaware. Josiah M. Reed and
others to Robinson Shepherd, dated
Sept. 19th, 1895, 50 acres, oon. $50,
ent'd Oct. 27th.

Westfall. Abram D. Brown and
wife to Charles A. Lewis, dated
Sept. 9th, 100 acres, oon. $1, ent'd
Oct. 28th.

Milford Borough. Frank Schorr
to Louisa C. Newman, dated Oct.
25th, town lot, oon. $2, ent'd Oct.
28th.

Westfall. Anna M. Frazer to
Jacob and Elizabeth Miller, dated
Jan. 29th, lots 733 and 735, $500,
ent'd Oot. 28th.

Stvtrt Stom.

A storm of great magnitude swept
aver the Atlantic coast this week,
foundering several vessels and do-iu- g

damage along the shore. It was
especially severe at Atlantic City
which is still isolated from the main
land.

Early Cloilnf.

On and after Nov. 1 the nnder- -
signed merohants of Milford will
olose their stores at eight o'clock
each evening in the week exoept
baturdfty evenings and Holidays.

1JROWN & ARMSTRONG,
W. & G. Mitchell,
IiYMAN & Wells,

iRttructori Prttent

Professors E. L, Kemp of the
East Stroudsburg .State Normal
school and Geo M. Phillips, Princi-
pal of the Westchester State Nor.
mal were attendants at the teachers
institute this week. Both these
goutloin:in are representative men
among the instructors of the State,
and the teachers as well as the pub-li-o

are fortunate in having the op-
portunity of listening to them.

l

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Able Instructors Present The

Sessions Well Attended.

The Roster of Teanhari Nearly Complete

The Vonther Fine, and Erery Inrtl-entlo- n

of a Highly Satisfactory Met-In-

The annual teachers' Institute
convened at the Court House Mon-

day at 2 o'clock d, in. and was called
to order by Superintendent Sawyer,

President. .

A comnlete organization was ef
fected by electing as
Prof. John C. Watson, Floreijpe
Case and Agues Hopps.

Secretaries J. F. Malonoy, Flora
Rochotte and Stella Smith.

Treasurers Anna Romson and
Jennie Boucher.

TEACHERS PRESENT.

Blooming Grove Mary Madden,
Nora Madden, Mary A. Edwards,
Sarah Lynn.

Delaware L. B. Westbrook, W.
H. Layton, J. V. S. Hood, Carrie
Hornbeck, Lizzio Rochotte.

Dingman Annie Heller, Lucy
Gordon, Marian Black, Leroy Kipp,
Arthur Wolf.

Greene Agnes Hopps, Harriet
Randolph, Annie Gilpin, Kate S.

Sawyer, E. E. Corey, Geo. Banks,
Arthur Kramer, Mark Wilmot,
Henry Martin.

Laokawaxen Florenoe M. Case,
Nellie Edwards, Media Hansen, Ad--

die Rowland, Abbie Edwards, Carrie
Westfall, Annie Remsen, Ella West-fal- l.

Estella Smith, Jennie Rowland,
Grace Barnes, Mrs. J. H. Branning,
E. H. Dabron. O. F. Rowland.

Lehman Annie Swartwood, Jen
nie Boucher, Annie Madden, Helen
Cook, G. E. Swartwood, Frank Lay-to- n,

William Courtright.
Milford Lila B. Van Etten, J. C.

Watson, Bayard Nichols, D. H.
Hornbeck.

Palmyra? Marian Williams, Nina
Down, Cora .Jtt. Kimble, Kate L.
Tormey, F. E. Carloton.

Porter John Clark.
Shohola Flora Roohotto, Phebe

Wells, Minnie Loibla, William Cort-righ- t,

Frank Linehan.
Wostfall Hannah Maloney, Min

nie Van Akin, Myrtha Westbrook,
Sarah Remoy, Nollie Westfall, E. F.
Kilooin, J. F. Maloney, Frank Wil-
kin, Gilbert Niohols, Samuel Hazel- -

ton.
The programme then began with

singing by the teachers, which was
followed by responsive readings, and
an Impressive prayer by Rev. J. A.
Wiegand, of Matamoras.

President Sawyer made the open
ing address in whioh he dwelt on
the preparation of teachers for their
work, their aims and actual labor
In teaching and the value of the

to them as a moans of gain-
ing valuable hints, experiences and
Information to better fit them for
the performance of the arduous and
responsible duties.

Rev. Mr. Wiogand thon followed
In a happy vein, and the afternoon
session closed with singing.

The evening exercises were op
ened with singing, Happy Greet-
ing to All," by the Grammar and
Intermediate Departments of the
Milford School. -

Prof. E. L. Kemp then doliverea a
lecture on " Golden Memories,"
which it would be unfair to epito-niize- ,

or attempt to condense. His
close intermingling of thoiiffht.
with folicity and liveliness of ex-
pression rendors him one of the most
instructive speakers.

After singing by the children.
Prof. Sawyer spoke briefly on the
flags which decorated the room,
placed there by the thoughtfulness
of Bayard Nichols ane Prof. Watson
both of whom are enthnsiastio ad-
mirers of Old Glory. "The Red,
White and Bluo" was then approp-
riately rendered and a good night
song by the primary department
olosed the evening session.

Tuesday morning the Institute
opened with singing followed by
responsive reading and an, approp
riate prayer by Rev. B. 8. Lassiter,
of the Church of Good Shepherd.

Prof. E. L. Kemp,
of the East Stroudsburg State Nor
mal, whose fame as an instructor is
notoonflued to this section alone oo
cupied the forenoon with an in
atruotive talk in which anoodote and
humor were happily blended to en-for-

the truths uttered. The lead-
ing points made were: "Thought
and it effect In expression, and the
effect of expression on thomht
"Thought involves, foaling, and the

feeling vories the methods and ways
oi expression."

Id the afternoon singing opened
me exorolsps and Princiiml George

Phillips, of the Westchester
btute Normal School, who has not
only a state, but a national reputa
tion as a successful teacher and
principal of one of the largest, if not
tne largest Normal inhe state, oo- -

enpiod a period on banking and bank
notes. This topio, while apparently
dry, is yot full of interest to the
average teacher with a small salary
but tho speaker made it doubly in-
teresting by a luoid talk on the sub
ject.

Prof. Kemp gave a programme for
an Intermedidiate Department.
showing how all the studies of a day
snoma tend to a central topio.

Tuesday evening after singing,
Hon. J. A. Riley, of the
Montana Legislature, gave an inter-
esting talk on reading which oc-
cupied tho session.

Wednesday morning's exorcises
were oponod with vocal musio fol-
lowed by responsive reading and a
prayer by Rov. Thof. Niohols, and
Prof. Phillips then gave a talk on
our ooramon mothor, Mrs. Jiarth.
explaining how the old dame had
been weighed and found to tip tho
scales at six soxtilllion tons which
shows that at least sho has a good
avoirdupois and as proof that she is
round, her shadow when sho coyly
obscures pale Luna has that appear
ance.

Mr. Roilly gave a short talk on
the ways of obtaining an education
and after more musio Prof. Kemp
gave a short talk on the
of Geography and history. A coun
try in which Geography is unknown
oan have no known history. The
one aids in making the other. So
any study which is closoly related
to another aids and helps out the
other.

The toachors sang " Blue Bells of
Sootland," and Dr. Phillips spoke
on "Manner in the Sohool Room."
Some of the points made were to be
pleasant and enonrage by praise.
When things go wrong wait and re
flect before punishing and hear the
culprit's side of the story, then suit
tho punishment to the offense Good
government is tho basis of all work
in the school room.

Singing closed the forenoon ex
ercises, and in the afternoon Prof.
Phillips again instructed on the Top
io of Go ven men ts in which he gave
a description of the methods of gov
ernment in England and the rights
and powers af the Queen.

Prof. John C. Watson read an ex
cellent paper on School Programs,
and demonstrated his excellent judg-
ment as to the manner in which the
work should be arranged in the
school room so as to host promote
intelligent and successful progress.
Soma of the matters to be considered
in the arrangement are the pupils,
the time, recitation and study. The
paper was thoroughly practical and
gave many valuable hints and sug-

gestions. Patriotism then over-

flowed in the song " America," and
Prof. Kemp in a talk on "Geogra
phy," gave a very comprehensive
and lucid description of the battle-
field of Gettysburg. Tho situations
were explained by means of a map
of that world famous spot made by
himself on the grounds.

Wednesday evening, Dr. Thillips
gave a lecture which tor brilliancy
of thought, grace of delivery, ami
interest of matter, could hardly be
excelled. His topio was tho " Story
of the Heavens," and the profound
beauties of the subject were admira
bly displayed in his description of
the composition of the Sun, of
Mercury, Venus, Mars and the
Earth, and their distance from our
sphere. He also described the move-

ments of the moon and its presont
state. She has been brought by the
aid of powerful telescopes to within
two hundred miles of us and her
character, composition and topogra
phy can be carefully studied.

Misses Abbie and Annie Edwards
rendored the duett, "Nearer Home"
in a pleasant and effective manner.
Their voices blended skilfully, and
showed fine training.

Thursday forenoon Prof. Kemp
gave a study oi trees, nrst mis
should be done to supplement the
authority of the State, second be
cause it is an essential part to the
study of geography which we can
only teach directly by that which
comes under the eye ot the pupil.
A class on tree study was conducted
by him and many different speci

mens of kinds of trees exhibited
The sugar maple has a round angle
the soft maple a sharp angle, Apgars
trees of tbe Northern United States

was recommended as an excellen
work on the subject.

Prof. Kilcrrin of tho Mutant rns
Schools then read a c.ir.if .illy pro
pared paper on Geography.

Song. "The Littlo Brown Church
on tho hill" and Pnf. Iii!i M t'nn
doscrfbed the scho ls n't Q ii:icy,
Mass., nndortho super vW.x of Mrs.
Pollosk and gave tho metujlj of
teaching employed by famous teach
ers.

l'ror. Kemp thon talked on "The
Gymnasiums until tho noon hour

The remaining procoodings wili
bo given noxt week.

PERSONAL.

Dr. R- - G. Barkley and wife visited
New York recently.

John C. Cornelius was a visitor at
Milford for a brief season this wook

William Edwards, of Notch is
visiting his friend Alonzo Kloin of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Van Etten
spont Sunday with frionds in Hamp
ton, N. Y.

Miss Hattie Docker returned on
Monday from visiting friends in
Newton, N. J.

tdward Cahill h is gone to the
Hot Springs of Arkmsas for his
health whioU.is seriously impairod

Miss Bessie Van Etten, who has
beon spending s,mo weeks in New
York city, returned homo Friday
evening.

Walter Kay, of Brooklyn a for- -

mer resident of Dingman township
has beon spending a few days in this
vicinity.

Hon. J. J. Curtis, of Honosdalo
attended tho Institute this week in
the interests of the American Book
oompany.

Mrs. Joseph R. Carpenter, of
Grand Rapid, Mich., with her two
children is visiting her parents at
tho Presbyterian parsonage.

Mrs. Goorgo Whitehead, of Ding- -

mans Ferry will preach both morn.
ingand evoning in the Methodist
church Sunday Oct. 31.

Misses Lillian and Mamie Van-Tass- el

aooompainod by tho Misses
Ida May and Grace R. Boyd, made
a briof visit to Stroudsburg and the
Water Gap last week.

Mi.ss Bortha Roed, who has
boon Rbteuding Packer's Institute,
Brooklyn, returned home lost week
Indisposed. Her many friends
hope soon to hear of her recovery.

II. S. Angle has resigned his situa
tion with the Philadelphia Inquirer
and is now with the J. B. Lippen- -
oott & Co., Book Concern. W. A.
H. Mitchell is also in the employ of
the same firm.

L. W. Armstrong, of New York,
returned to Milford Thursday and
spent several days making arrange-
ments "to sond his carriages to the
city whero ho ' has recently pur
chased a handsome pair of cobs.

Mr. L. Irving Snyder, of Dun- -

more, Pa., a formor residont ot
Matamoras, who has not made a
visit in fourteen years, visited rela
tives and friends for the past week,
returning to his homo Monday.

Dr. H. B. Roed a few days sinco
purchased a fino team of horses of
John Findl ay. Tho Doctor is mak-in- g

many improvmonts on his place,
and such as he are the salt of tho
earth for any town and especially
one like Milford, where enterprise
and apmuirance go far to induce
prosperity.

Have you examined Browa &
Armstrong's new goods.

L. A. S. Reorganiied.

The Lvdies Aid Sjoioty of th3
Presbyterian Church met last Thurs
day evening at the homo of Mrs. H.
E. Heller to reorganize and elect rs

for the ensuing year : Those
3olected were :

President Mrs. George Mitchell.
Vice President Mrs. Thos. Nich

ols.
Secretary Miss Lizzie Bull.
Treasurer Mrs. F. A. Wostfall.
The first meeting will be hold at

the parsonage November 9th at two
o'clock p. m.

Brown & Armstrong would like
to know if you have bought your
winter footwear.

Everybody Bayi So.
Caacarets Candy CaUiurtic, the most won-derl-

medical discovery of Uiu ae, pieue-au- t
and rufrebhniK to the table, art ttmtiiy

aud positively ou kiriueyn, liver and bovveln,
the entire system, dluel coitU,

cure beudauhe, fever, habitual coustipuLioa
and biliousness. Please buy and try a bux
of C. C C. 10, as, 5u cents, bold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

A

Water Undermined the Central's
Track.

NINETEEN DEAD. FIFTEEN IN-

JURED.

Hve Mlanlnff Senreh StUl Contlnnes

Invent Igatlon l Counted by the
and a Careful Inquiry Is Keln

Made. '

One of thoso unaccountable accid
ents which in a moment brings death
to many and sorrow and mourning to
more, occurred Monday 'morning on
the New York Central Railroad at
Garrisons a few miles above New
York. Apassongor train was sud.
donly hurled in tho river by tho cav-
ing away of the embankmont. Tho
looomot've, baggage car, combina-
tion car, day coach and threo sloop- -

ers wont into the river and nine
teen persons wore killed either by
tho cars or by drowning, fifteen
wore Injured and five are yet missed.
It is supposed that tho tracks were
undermined by tho unusually high
tide and suddenly sank under the
weight of tho train.

OBITUARY.

JANE WATSON GRAY.

John Findlay has just roooivod a
lot-to- c jnveying the sad intelligence
of t'.ia death of his only surviving
sister, which occurred at hor home
at Shoepoate St. Mary Gray noar
London, England Oot 6. She was in
her usual health up to the end of
July last when an oporation was
found necessary, whioh was success-
fully performed, but hor strength
gradually diminished, and without
suffering she faded poaoefully away.

Sho is survived by her husband,
William Connon Gray.several gyown
daughters and one son. Mr. Find-la- y

the survivor of his family, came
to this country in 1860, and by rea-
son of his beooming oonneotod with
the mail service, in whioh he has
now faithfully served the govern
ment under ton Presidents and for
forty years, has not paid his native
land an anxiously desirod visit. The
death of his sister breaks tho last
immediate link which bound his
memory to the scenes of his boy
hood life, and oomos liko another
mist to remind him that the shad-
ows are gently falling, and in time
will cover all.

Brown A Armstrong are soiling
75 cent underwear for 50cents.

A Phenomonon.

L. J. Swayze a resident of Shohola
relates that during the winter two
years ago while there was from a
foot to eighteen inches of snow on
the ground a thunder shower came
up in the evening and happoning to
look out he saw a fire some distance
from the house on lands of Thomas
Bradford. The flame burned steadi
ly 'and rose three or four feet high.
Noxt morning he went to the spot
and found the snow molted for a
diameter of soma twenty feot, and
the ground burned to a reddish color
Could this have been gas ignited by

bolt from tho heavens? Mr.
Swayza could not visit tho spot in
tho evening while the flames were
visible ou account of his health, but
he watchod it for a long time and
saw that the rain had no effect on
the brightness.

Sold in Wayns,

Reports are that gold has beon
discovered at Prompton four miles
from Honesdale. The statement is
that there is a four foot vein of cop-
per and a five foot vein of gold
quartz, which also contains consid-
erable of silver. A tost whioh war
rants a lease of the land by capital
ista has been made and the machin-
ery necessary to oommenoe mining
will be erected.

A lot of new straw and felt hats
at W..& G. Mitchell's.

Sptln Preparing Wmhipi.

Groat activity prevails in view of
the note now boing sent to America
and the preparation of warships
seems to presage something Impor-
tant. It is surmised that Spain will
declare that she will not submit to
American interference in Cuban af --

fairs and that if more filibustering
expeditions leave our ooast she will
insist on the right to search our vea
aula in her waters.


